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d .byunbending;3us2;

JUprccntIyeHri

- .No matter how crowded time may
berathleyerits tberialwaoiJ

ie" -V

c;f5i3tiTS-F6R?:SlAItCH- S
HSfe- 'A' dt&&H?3 ;:C$ S

jubjectj;. Jesns;ltlie Crea'd of Life,
MSihai;6'20Gbl
5isS3ComTneiitar
ISrBiEApf
Capernaum.- --f ; ; -- ;: -- :

EXPOSITION. - I; " Seeking the
Food That Ferisheth. .23-3- :: The
multitude Seame?i4seekingl5 Jesus
rhat sounds welU buUt was a wrong
sort of seeking arid did not bring sal-rati- on

--It was not really. Jesus. Him-je-lf

; that, they.-.we- re seeking but the
loaves-- and fishesiii,There Is much'f
that Sort of seeking still It was not
the'signijrhdicatinHts divine
;haracter:that drew them, but simply
the wonder ;as indicating that there
would be. a constant supply of. bread.;
rhoydid,not sea "in the bread the
jigh but only 'In the 'sign xt- the

a wbn Ann t know" What thev
j5wantar
Jmow what tiey. don 't ..wanto - v -- :

:SEbe women; that the
others would never rspeak - to if they
Weren ?t afraid they 'd miss the things

Said the man who had skipped his
board bill t " The. nn-keeper is" out,

Atjbtmdred ypafschot rermra
moment loss of hbhorVltalian? !

. The ' less . money a man ; makes the
more he has if he isn't married : :

Catarrh; Cannot He Cured . ;

ith UQCAi, ArpLiCATToxs.a3 they cannot
I. rS&htSe seat t the 4t9eae. .i'alarrb is

blood or consfitutfonaf disease, and ifi oHer
s?to rfrJt Tou'njtijrt'takeaBfematTeniedi-- "

Hall Ca tart h jLhire la taken iniematlv..nd- -
r et chiieCtly. on the bidod aniiaucou mt H

- nee. - llall 8 --vatarrb Cute is.not a quack
trtediei he It was prescnbed : y one pt the.

; eat pnrsicians in .this count ry tor- - yeats.
; and ia a regular prescription? It is omposed
oMbe best lorircs known. combined with the. .a a - - ---v.oesi Djooa-nunne- rs, acunz mrectiy oo toe

?t mucous surMcesy 'Ine perfect corabinai ion
r ,r of , thei:t " w r what prodiu-e- a

41 aneh wondeifu! results in 'curing catann.
oena loraestimoniaiaree.sj

jiji..cuk.'5ET uo.r I'rona j oiedo, u.
feptd. by dniggista, price. i3cJ : ?

TakeJQall Kiimhr KHaiot conatipatioau--

':
! r i ' OVER TQEIFBNCB. ; : . . :

f!Norah-rAai- '5 pb?herfda your'mistn-A-t'-iEN-sht- ?

r : '-- .-;

AS BrldgetShure, she dldnt Inform
CCme, but fm the' looks iv aer,,01 taki

"Jt she be goln to wun ly. tWm comiaV
' out parties. Harvard. Lampoon.
" ,." v-, :'',

J;";. '3-'- - '"' wni j
Only One VBromb QuJnlnew

-- That ia' LaxatiTe Bronx Quinine.'. Look
A forthe signature of E. W. Grove. UaedtUe
: Vortdover to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25&r

Black 'Tcarerfeita rbehind tho?iea'
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man on horseback. Horace. :

Tavylor CKerokee RemedrofsWAMt
Gum and Mullen ia Nature' great rema--

x ouro ooagns, uoias, uroap and Con-umpti- on,

and all throat and lung troubles.
At dxngtv23o.; 606, and LtO per bottle.

To . have the approval of ones con-
science is always worth While. r .

. V - Brown's Bronchial Troches
fliav a world-wid-e renutation for VntC

:glng Roughs, sore throats and relieving
rOnchitis and asthma. - :

Men enjoy, doing anything they
r don't have to do for a living. ':

.

: CURED HER THREE CHlLDRHi

Girls Suffered with Itching Kczcmav
Baby Had. a Tender SEirl, Tbo- -.

)jfji : JldonrCuticura Remedies. '
&msjre&T agd mj three little girls had

.';- very b fornrisT edienj.. Jt'ching mp--
tie Jfermed oi fixe. Backs o tEelj heads

. "whieh were ainjply covered. I tried ajlhoit
: irerytinrig, 5ut faaled. Then my mftner

recommended the -- Cntieura --Betnediea. ' 1
- wauiha(Lniy children's hjeias with Cutf eara
- Soa and then.appUed the Wonderful oint

rnent, iCatieuW. r I dfd this ,louf. or" fits
: 4imea and I can say that they hav. been
-- tu:ely cured." I ha've aslotfier bafbywho.
-- its so plump . thaV the fqlgjt'ct nSm on Mis;
4pck,were. broken afid even bred. I used

'? Cnticural Soap CticnrS Oin'tment and- nhe'-nea- rt morntof the IroubIS Bad disap
)j5.C"?IMe;? jRapoleon Ducepp'e, 41 ' D
xuttt tMontreaT, Que., M?y'2lt 1907. -

Day?bys"Dayp

iSaijrpapbbingfM
." The charge that: the ' government
nd,beett robbed of joveri$70,600,b00

ncejl830; ;Ifrailro
mails, was made on'Jthe- - floor of . the
house; vol : Representatives L by.-Mr- -

the ; new system of weighing the mails
rejcentlintrn
esr &eheTal andvdetlareaUthatjFxWa
an jadmission that the Pdstoffice' De-partm- ent

had allow;ed the
"

people of
heJj!cbun5Ho be. mulcted out ;of the

sum Vstated. j 0
why suits had lno1flheenginsiitut&a
against, the railroads :to recover ; this'
money,; i. No f suits, be - ebaied,; had
beeji:fil4d andriesuggsted4Fcall
upohtheehamaii
to audit ;and control, the expenses of.
the iPbstoflicb Department,' :he-:-e- x

claimed 1? tdyesUgatettjep
inent . and --lascerf ain whether thereis
anything .rp'Miiitr;3jeBgPnnsyi
iipnltbiheiubjeetj
tftngotheietiremjt
Madden, the SThafdZAistaniost

tmaerlenef
i o drop 22 postof fice : inspectors, de-
clared that ; they t were ,from the bs-Ijinn-

ing

all marked men: because
1 theircpnnectioiji
Uewitb?the; suppressmnpf certain

publtcaiions
beau eraey, he exclaimed,
more law ' ; ana " less mental

A; Day in the Secatol
:S s cn; the pe g - currency

.bill were' made in the -- Senate by Sen
ators ; McCumber,. ot North Dakota,"

nd pN ewlandsof.'NeyadJaf c;g
-- Each of these Senators contended

for pEidVlietioniSof therceney;
jrnreney billandeach jdeclaredin
favor of legislation adding confidence
on the jpartoi tH6 depositorsiin th
banks cs . a prominent feature of any
plan xor prevent ingpanics

1 he Senate also passed, a resolution;
oficrcd by Senator . Tiifcian, of South
Carolina, .falling, on the Attorney1
General for alU information concern-
ing court, proceedings in tho Indian
Territory ; affecting the Choctaw and
Chick1 asaw Jribesft;H: tgpMs

-- A vumber of-bil-ls of minbriimpoiv,
taucej we fe ssed-iv.- '

5;TilInia:;;p7
Senator Ti Hmah wants ; tp'havo. the

Comptroller of Currency send to the
Senate a detailed statement : of . all
loansmade by jiational.banksNew
York City upon collateral' security
frpm June - 1st j to Deeemberlst,4 1907r
with the - fuUnajbies Jpfborrowefs
amounts of. loans and. lists of stocks
and bonds deposited --with , each - loan
as v collateral security Tvith a . state-
ment fwh ether ; theyf are time ?or;cali
loans and ; whet her call loans 'aremade

excutive officers of the nank by
tvi-der'- the board of 'directors This
direction to the Comptroller?of the
Cuirency was embodied i in aresolu- -

pion" submitted . tc the Senate by llr;
TiilriianK'.;i;--v--

A : nrftamhlft ofi fh - resolution re
cites .that, banks-ir- r cities herestopt
exchanges are located loan money . of
depxreitors which are rias;-tuads- upori
worthless stocks ana oodslorjfrms--:

that make such3 loandagejrtsus and
niake them a menace to the public.1 ': -

..." t liiL '.- - Jt-- "? it-- JVirviAiaricn ,asKea inai.-in-e consiu-oratio- n

of the resolution be postponed.
MrvTillmarir wantedjrmlnedtate ae

ff.StdckjigamhEhe
recegnized bya great many people .as .

one of the most pernicious and devil
ish: things of all; the pernicious and
devilish; things thaire beang done-I-n

Senator Aldrie: suggested that,
there were other places besides New
York ,where stock gambling is prac

- ,ticed.-- - j -

Mr Tillman saidThe Voixld be glad
to? have IheVsamVi MfbrffiationJ; from
all places wherethere ;are stock ex
changes.

zllfI am wiping4olef ijgpi over,", he
ddjed to eVwht sjciarinterests

areeardiiedl;
Consideration5 of ' theesolution. was

ppsonea;
Postof fiw Appropriations..

S Washingt!m;Spe
tion of ;the ?; postof fice appropriation
resentatives. As adopted the bili
bill was benm in the : House of Rep- -

earrieai ttofjaiapproprjationjof
$220,765392, which is $9,67p,624.1es
than the TestlmjitesfMrK: Overstreet,
oh " Indiana' explained, the provisions
of "thelmeasures, the main", features 6i

Jtvhich; already, have b.een i published.
Attrss&JHBaerst anams ;t,wasreac neq,

wherebeaerai debate:is;t6Seentinue

$t$ MDlionairEs" in Congress S
gVV'asni igt(m pmahSr According
to a Washington statistican, the Unit
ed States Sertate now"! hast 32 ;T. mil-
lionaires representing : a capital j of
$210,500,000, land - the; House 14 men

HnthellmiUiopaire
I. ' - -, nf' nnrt i.5 ri!.-:-- "r.- - :aggregating jj!3c,uuu,uuu. : ; oimon vjrug.-genhei- m

heads .the list; of millionaire
SenatoTSiVwitlT $60,000,000. ; Senator

rlsaac 'Stephenson of Wisconsin-- pos
sesses jaj fortune timated.. at- hail

iElkinitofitirogjma
third.; nvith : $25,000,000. . Representa- -

1
-- tive iJohn Ar Andrlis,6f N

remedy. "1
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VMI88 BESSIE ARnELL. "3 1

BESSIE" FARRELL, 1011 " CMISS Brooklyn; N.Y, is Preaideu ;d i
fheYoung People's Christian --Temp 3 f

Association Sa ..writes: :
--- '-

- snt,
"l'eruna certainly a valuable nerve 3 Cblood renoedr. - calculated "to : build nnX,

Sroken-dow- n health of, worn-ou- t
I have found by ;jerspnal , experiencjl
S acta a a wonderful;vre8torer ofl
itrength assisting ; tb e stomach ; to asf
Sate ana digest the food,. and builder

rora-on-t tissuesV - In ny work I have
Occasion to recomniend it; freely, esp&
to wome? wr:si'.?vi'ft-- "I knpt pf nothing which- - is betta
bjmd up the - strength of a young mc:

mjSct all the ailm&its peeaihar to
w I anT plaased to . give it. my ; heartj

&6ne&nti'M& '

Dr. Hartinan has prescribed Perna
many thousand women and he never i
Eo receive a mnltifiide' of letters life; a
above, thankmg hlin for 4 the woni( 3t
CSaents wcelved3ySlv;ii; .... I

DS!
; Man-arl- ln tho-ldc- al Laxatl ke

Peruna is sold by. your local k"

5St.r: .Buy. a bottle today.. n

So. lO-tt- S.

p:TheIiayjOf Man. i(
t

8reathes:thewavmanwith soul

M5dead9s ": F

vYTie never to himself hath said

Tomorrow morning. I , will rite
Before' the sari liffhts; nt" the skkr

in t;
111 set this clock so it will re

Before" the birds begin to sing; I

Anearly-mornin- g walk. I '11 tek

&.nd - when - at --an ungodly hour
Ifext morn, "the clocks .with tl

." : i

itade noise enougb ; to stir thei
And awoke "the "inaa upon the 1

I

Breatlee there a man. I now r ,'(

Cho wemldn ft churek it in the a a

And baek into the bed then leaj

ajia ;wiia , a sign . go pit. w sieejt : (

rem- - the ; March Bohei n
Ic
itCurrent' Evei t

John W.' EUiottof: Iftaangton,li Tl
Tl

oirea a ; special r train o1 gm ni S
and child but of. Huntiagton. whet y

wife chased him; thsrei.:. . . )1
'-

- Governor-Hughe- s' - agaia urgealf
he New" York Ilegislatuxe to renin ei

d
bf : Superintendent of Insuirance m:

v

Ajuce ioiration year oia, "i K
run over and .kiiiedi us tticnmoDa 18

CJ

horse and escaped;. ; .at
OS
:h(

f ; OU r SURGEU 9
Found Coffee Caused Hands to iUC

3a
.ail

' The -- surgeon'js duties require cli
s"

Judgment and. a steady hand. A 7

or an unnecessary Incision may y i
reparable damage to the patient ie

When ne foundt that coffee flni. t;:
ing caused Ms hands to tremble, wrj

nisurgecrn; conscleiitionsly gw I
JiD and this la his stOTvr ar

UjFor years I was a eoffee druJ euntil xny nervons' system was tm ie
broken; down, nty hinds trembled K y
could hardly write, and insomnn w It
tared me at night.;; sa
;, 'Besides Jboweonld I Bafely Pfj !

form operations wltb Unsteady to8)
using' Icnlvea arnd instruments of P f
cision? When 1 saw plainly the K

.a'
3a

effecto of coffee, 1 decided to stop
f

and th roe years ago I prepared u1

Postum. of which 1 had recelTefl :s'sample.;;'-- " J ioi

W'asJmild.XBWthlng; deliclou
this time i gave some PostinLjK
friend who was in a similar conA .

to mine,-fro- the use of coffee, t
;oi

"A few days' after I met bim. Im
he was full of praise for Pstn0I'!n
claring be would never return to rei
fee; but sticfctO Postum. ,.J w

ordered a full supply, and OTfirnui w
and8! Hishort time my nervousness wi

sequent. trembl!ng,as well JBS01
w

ma aisappearea? oiooa circu- i- m;
came; normal no; dizziness nor

- "My friend became a vow
thusla8t bis whole family usin?
atnlwa!-- ' ' JT. '.'t.-

th
Pi

who brewed the; Postum if It dlV
taste: good when served.

a ne , jjpbi-- iooa : may oe
fiUU!.'VEI if . wauc VMS

'a:
lrthe pkg. .Then it'is all rigbt. w
isw to bee01"
P

the national drink,". TheW
u

n.iii:-t..- .. ... . Theuaiue cFeeK, Mica, tieau "
to WellvUle' In pkgs." .

;:fl----;;

injConrietUoniWithlfra

the PatchtlOffice

iliGIi OFFICIAL. IMPLICATED

Arrests cf Third Assistant Eramiaer
V; San, Henry' w. : Everd a Pat

ent Attorney : aad,. Jchn . A," Heany,-
an

.'""

reseT1?hujayOTi
a scal 2inrth
has been' under investiiration since
earlt ingebwaryand
polvesaroiind an invention: fvalued at ;

more than $5,000,000.- - Th'e parties ar-rest- ed

Joire, Ned W- -' Barton," third' as-'

llan3examiar iif tiiepatent2?!

fiHerj?JEydiri&pat:
tornfeof iiapelaalfohQlaI
larr? kjtinyentor
They adibtf ridictedbyi-th- e Unit-
ed; States", grarid 3nTy- - forVconspiracy
to defraud 1 thi&5 gynmaAJ oi- -

fCTheiindwrm(jateharge 41iat "the ;

three men,: witliran triient to, steal.
aBdeoyj3gTnedw
patent; ofSce. etainy letters, specifi- -'

cations and amendments ', relating to
patents and : unlawfully and wilfully
dfistrqycd, them: The; investigation;
tfas made upon information that 3 as
a, "result ." of ; a conspiracy i(John-''A- I

Heany had been given', a - patent on;
an inYnHonf or maaufatturang ;

nla-mcnt- s and " electrodes foreiectric
incandescent lacipsir p ; !.Ct"3 n?
, The facts diselosed by the investi-gatid- n'

wore of --snoh a character thai
th?y," .wcre-- . presented to. the :; grand
Jury. : It is alleged ; that; ;: through
sonnivanee rwiih" New Wir Bartonr
Heany and. Barton outrivaled more
than 'o tha-large- st electricaj con- -
eerns in ther country,- striving to get
the i same patent. ; Al. ;of ; these con-

cerns had ' fiied : applications ; fora
patent, but from timo to:tim6, Bar--
ton, it is charged, would ; see; the '

specifications and Jemploy.; whatever
hedesired for perfecting; Heanyjs
inventioh. To. be successful in & thu
pica it was necessary to destroy, cer-

tain records, and "--
file 7 substitutes

.i Nabbed in Court rerise.
Secretary Garfield, after 'a : confer-

ence with Commissioner Moore, call-

ed "tipon Distriet "Attofhey Baker last
Friday-- and- - the latter immediately.
presented the case to' the 'grand jury.
Subpoenas were - issued Monday, di-

recting Barton, Heany and Everding
to appear before -- tne; grana jury.
at ' 3 :50 - Thursday; afternoon the iti--r

dictments --werer Texurnea - oexoreu u- -.

tice; Stafford1, in Criminal ccgirrand
bench" warrants were at ; once issued
for . the arrest of the; ; accused men.
Under some pretext, the three,-- . men"

had been kept inlthe court house and
Deputy- - Marshals Stutter, . Hawkins
and Reidrserved.tue -- warrants im--
medmtely3fetant;;rDric
torney "Jesse A. Ad kins - and . tiugu
Taggart, ,wbo .have worked , up me
case - fori the government, eonsuaieu
Justice Stafford who fixed bail for
the defendants- - at ft $10,000. .Later
they werestiH makmgefforts to pro--

cureiboTidsmen.:?P;
The accused meni . said, they - cared

to make no statement other '.than
the faet of their 'umocencewouiaw

Freshrt';Closes"MffF
PhSadeiph

"than six ; thousand mill employes arc

out of wVk: and every mill along th
Scm&ll riveri
Schyulldli Falls; is closed as the re-

sult ef a freshet' in; the river. Fami-

lies occupying cottages along the rivT
niso bfien forced to flee. The

rir. Captain Brothexton Dead: -

-- Atlanta,,
niUianii:Pth
'atPvcyran; andxa; leader for many

years in the political and business
life of Atlanta, died at his home heri
ThurBday nigfeCapl;ajn Broertoi
was ornSiiear jBenton,5xin
years ago. At - the outbreak of the
ciyiJarfh
flsi' sndtlieutenantf ttheSThirtyj
ninth GeorgiaRegiment and.was latj
er promoted to the.; rank of capta&ni
Since the war ne nas nsaoe
in this-cii- y. '

, --
T- . O

By .Wire ; and Cable

Tbi British : army: and:; riavy ; esti;
'mates show' a
overasjtarygp
V Thousands of sightseeaw visited th
American warsuips .a.yjiay.- - j :

troduced theS6u6
- - Rnnthfira Railwav emblnves had an

anfruitful conferenoe .with offacials
"over theThreafceiied --wage,;reduetion. f

FOUR SDEKOCRATSSFOR fJIIM

Republicans Vote Solidly ' For Eradf
eyfa!xvtliilLa4

Ppnr Xemoceeii Lajad--

.Cfiatorsliip.itidy

TanjtioriNjjJO
icenes; of wildest ! excitement,"-foei-r
Governor--rWillia- m

' Q 'Connell ' Brad
ley Republican. was elected; United

senator ttojucceaa tjames-15- .:

McCrearyf Bradley 's term-- of ; six ;

years will begin;M;4'th, 1909. He
received M vatf
cast" by Democrats . opposed Ho eforf
me,GoveriiQr:fecamI
OeinpexaioUeandidal
wiio. Iwas .endorsed-for- - tbe-voffice-

at

Ihe State primaryr . i.V:" : " '

fSThe; fdtir; pemoeratsi resurTottBdl
sd --by f partv-inendsnd"Ciu-

--

wiftdraw their support-- from' Bradley
ind re-ele-ct Senator; JamesMcCreary-ytXJemocrat- l

thyghiaGWr
but the; four men declared ,thaV-h-e

1 proposal --came too late. The Demo- -
jratie leaders even promised a caucus
to, selec - aleandidcte, to -- which Hh-najne- pf

peekhjtm- - wod6t-pr- ,

tented. t sv
4.
ff.--.

..

pH-t-

The - ballof as; recast? resulted ' as
follows : 1

' - :V
- Bradley 1 04 BecWSn ' I James
5 f ttcGhxd'y 'M f llayo "

$ Allen 1 2 ;
Ellison 1 ; Stanley 1 ; Blaekburn 1 ;
Cantrell SlEH -- If Cammackv tL i
SuUivan I jtMeElroy ifHunt 1.
-- In aj spiech Jlrtcitirig ilMs'election
Bradley rpdiiperyffort
is seriator to prpcnfe ihe repeal: of
the 6-ce- nt tax oa tpbacco. . ' 5 i .'.c

Represen tative Lillard was the only
one of the four Democrats' to explain
bis ,pte --for :Brjalejrrtjsaide
thought the time iad come to Uhrow
off . P-J- y;. sh --Iiie? av.$ , to break BR
the ; mafl5ne,' fanl! f aithoTignC he? Sdid
support the Demaeratio! ticketfor 40
years, he believed his vptelfpr, Brad-
ley f was i the best ;Demo8ratie vote
he ever --cast.'-?; - lo " : " :

The Republicans voted 'solidly for
Bradley,, the - caucus nominee. It bad
been held from the beginning of the
contest (oyer sixf weeks ago) that a
majority of . a quorum - was sufficient
for an election,, and with 126 mem
bers present it - reuired 64 votes to
elect. The votes'of the four. DernitK
crats who have steadily - refused ta
vote for former - Governor 'Beckham5
were transfered - to . Bradley from the
various Democratic opponents of
Beckham. - . ;. . - , A, ,

. .Winner by Four Votes : ;

Bradley received 64 votes to 60 for
Beckhaml -- 1 -- for Allen : and :1 .for
Blafekburn. The Democrats left the
haljn an attempt to break the vote,
but later returned and the vote was
orderedVratifiedi,s,,.'??.i- r'"':

. Senators McNutt and Chariton and
RepreseniativelMeulleiy bfiLbuis---f

ville, -- and Representative-- : Lillard of
Boyle, were the Democrats who
voted with' the. Republicans S for ,

Efileyt.iftfe;?;5 sJS'S'-f-i- J
:';A" scene of the ''wildest "excitement
prevailed before . the : result .was an--"
nounced, the Democrats demanding a
recapitulation,- - vBeckham came . on
the floor and. reelased" the Democrats
from ; their primary - nomination
pledge. . Many--. Democrats sought to
change v- - their;-- votes ' the majority
going to Congressman James.,.-'- - ,--

Maay Hurt in Wreck Texai "

Iredo, Tex., Spceial.Fpur . per
sons ; were seriously.- - injured and . 25
others hurt early Tuesday ; when
Charles .G. Gates !U" Mexican touring
train vas; ditched,tl2imiles Jnorth of
here - Most ' of. the; passengers wer
from'Tolcdo, O., anthe middle Wes.tr
The wreck was caused by the engine s
aerealang; Nine ?eoaches?of the
rtain5 were di

Big Bank Consolidation;
j

!j Chicago SpecialA-Th- e attiioTrace

tion ; of arrangements for. the' consoli
dation of V the American . Trust ; cd.

s Bank .and fc the .Hiberniai.
BanMngssociaUonrathva deposit
ac;6unJtgo;&rtythree millions : and
a j capital : oi iour . minions nre nun-dred- "

tbraM startled feiancial cir-

cles heie.-.Negolti- o . taken
iipjast: fall, but Iwere interrnpted by

s?--. Boinb Thrown at the Bhah.:

-- 4WasingtpSpalcJ
patch received here , from - Teheren by
the; State..Department states'that 'an

"attempt -- to assassinate --the Shah of
Persia rsjLmade5;ttM
:escaped3.A. sthlfowjoTfat ther

roalraigejnd tkdledseyeraiper
sons; butf; tHeShahnelyWapw
injii-gThc;-

bread." JTheir eyes and desire were
sntirely fixed ori Vthe food which per--
Ishettt-- ' There is . !'food which abid-- i
sthunto eternal life,"; and the man
who seeks only ."the food which" per-tsheth"w- hen

be' can have "food which.,
abideth unto ..eternal ' life" --JsaZfool.
It Is; the Son:6f ;mari who; gives this
cQore. precious . food.--

- It is. a gift and
sannot be earned fcf.Ro. 6:23; Eplu
i i8 iiTStm we are; to work?.for It.
How, to work for. it ,v. 2 9 tell3. .Tbe
loaves; miraculously multiplied .were

.. sign-o- f the-irs- e rlea1d3The, result
)f eating the; meat which" abideth is
that one lives , forever,.. (vs.; '5 15 8)
rhe proof that the Son of man gives
the food wnlch abideth. unto eternal ;

tife Is that the Father even God, had
sealed Him (cf Arsts 2: 22; Jno.:l;;
I3,aX; 5 : Mr 37; 101 3 73 8 ; 'Matt,
1 :17). There is just, one work; that:
Etod requires as the condition of re-j-ei

virig this bread, viz. : belief on Him
Hrhom He bath seuti(ef Jnp ? r51
1 0 r Jifcl S-- ai KtSnn-l- fi ; ft "This

f ine;work: of rAn bther thing?
;ount for. nothing If .'this is lacking,
rhis work : does joot--- mfrit i the true
bread, bjisimnly accepts It. . Jesus
iekVers'' demanded ' a sign as a condi-
tion of believing oh Him. The unrea
ionablene3s of-thi- s demand is appar-i- nt

;when one remembers the recent
miracle of the loaves and fishes vis.

demands ofmodern
Scfeptlcs are just as unreasonable. Ke
Himself was : the: greatest of all signs
( V. 3 6 ) . : The7 nought to enforce their
lemand by a reference to Moses and
the manna- - But Jesus' showed them
that " the manna "was but a type - of
Bimseif ,the ( true) bread of God."
rhe two characteristics of this : bread
ire ( 1) ft "cometb. down out of Heat
mi"m 2 IS it rsivethlifa nrifol the
world." .Jesus; hearers , did not-un-lersta-

what ' He meant; so they ex-ilaim- ed,

"evermore - give us - this
!readU',gyf;:;? Jyig;;;;v?
H n,:01iering;tne Bread. ofLifeS3-10- .;

Jesus explained to them that He
Himself was the true bread of God of
which He spoke. - "I am the bread of
.ife were His' simple but wonderful,
vords. ;-- As the bread, of life He. would
satisfy every: hunger of . their hearts
and every thirst as well. "Hunger"
nay stand, for the .deep longing ; for
hat - which - ministers streneth:
'thirst." tfee more, intense desire for
hat which satisfies spiritual cravinsr.

Phen-w- e seer tirat Jesus ministers nev
er falling strength to all who come to :

Him and never falling peace to -- all
who believe or Htm, - There is a dif--
I'erent shade meaning -- in "coming
to Him and ibelfevineron Him
Coming to Hfmrr fs seeking, helo and

blessing from; Hfrttp beUevingon;
Him", is the ai&selate? abandonment of
self, to , Himv Tfeey ha(T seen this
bread ( v.i3-f- t rig&Tbefore their ;eyes;:
out never appreciated what it was be-
cause so taken :wp with the material
and unreal. And' mea are so takenup with '.the; material ausrd unreal ; to-
day thaj they ; neither appreciate nor
believe In this? teue breadU Bnt while
he mass of urea would sot come to

Jesus sbme would "all that whicht the
Father giveth,- - Me5That whieli ;the
Father hath givenfnclude "every one
that had. heard ftom the. Father and
hath iearned'Xv. Aay one can
prove that he-belas- s to that elect
and blessed company ; that; the: Father
hath given to Jesua by. just coming to
Him. Andif ;any OA does come he
will be "received. - Jesaa ; says in the
most positive :way I will in ; rid wi39
cast; hIm: out1";.If .ajax :one thinks
himself, too great sinner, or notto
belong to the elect, or to have sinned
away the day of grace, :just ; let - him
comeandV he ht&ss ;theword of Christ
for it that He will receive Hlm.- - It is
a jwohderfoT reason Jesus . gives for

Lnot casting Mm out.'ffor I tame down
rrom neaven not to do Mine own will.
but the will of Him who sent Me', (v.
3 8) Then followsa statement ofthe
Fatheragracious wllL?:Itr is so; dif
ferent fronvthe; idea .many have: of
God's wllli : Thlstiwlll; is Vof all that
which He hath givenr ms I'shouldilose
notblng, but should, raise it up; at the
last day." Not .one then-tha- t really
comesi to Jesus, , and thus protes he
belongs to fth&t? which ;the Father;
hath given" : Jesus : can everl be: lost(cfJnol0;28ii2917a2, OElMVi:
CoU 3 : 3 4 ; .!. Pet. 1 :3; Jude ; 1 ; Ti.
1:12 )..-- It is furthermore the wili of
God that everyone ( 1 1 ?that behold- -
eth the; Son" ( R.. V. ) , and ' ( 2 ) 'be
lieveth on Him" - 'should have eternal
lif e.!.- -

s Sttcnr. Is thaFather's will and
Jesus , adds," "I -- will raise bim -- up at
the'last:.flay;-i,::.s;g- --

JADlGjCCESTlOXSIn this
lesson what vdiffereritithlhgs Zw$
see Jesus to be? .What does He-giv- e ?
What ; does He satisfy? hat is. His
relation. to the Father? .What Is God
the. Father's will Z What must wa, do
to have every longing satisfied? How

-- many.,wili Jesus.receive and give eter
nal life?rv What is the best lesson, ol
the , passage
' What's the Juse; of brlngingr inthe

harfow-an-d the other field impiemerits
that ar6 ' standing ; out; in , the field'
where - last ; used t. aks . the American
Cultivator. They--wil- l .be '"put .there
all readyto" start work' with in - the
spring.' Spring isn't very, far off, and
besideslt -- would:' be a good deal. of
trouble ; to .bring them in - under ; shel-

ter..; How. the implement dealer slaps
bisthighiwhen ne sees a mowmg;ma-- .

; The -- maja vvh: hs5 ,
iell the: truth, usually has the bravery.

M'lo : defen'daiC?- -Kfefe: I

: S BOUon.Pdllar Grass..1' '

r
v Most reiaarkable grass of the century. .

CJood. fox . three rousing crops annually.
One Iowa farmer on 100 atres isold.:?3- i-

S00.W Worth of seed and; had. 300 tons Of
- - hay besides.' It is immense.' Do try it.
V t FOB 10c AND THIS irOTICB "

rnd totaiiphn At SSter; gesd. Co., ia
. Crosse, Wis., .to pay postage,; ew ana

hey will -- mail yon the only original teed
catalog' published in America wiasam--r

rpies It Billion'ilJbllar Qj&asj MaWpm :

VTTjrea the sly millef ,mixerVjSaihfoin th
rdry' IpflTnxnriatoVVictbria Kape,
.,' t6$ ' green, food producer. Silver King
OBiriey jelding 173 bu. per 'acre, efC, etc -

And if you send 14c we wilP add a "pack-"ka--bf

new ; farm (6eea never-befor- e- seen-- :

uy you. onn ; a oaiaer cceu vo-- j J

Black-cause.-

'
ambition" , stains - a, public

So. 10-'0- 3.

Piles Cnredln O ta,14 Days.-
'

? Pazo Ointment' is guaranteed to cure any
case of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
rues in Oj w i oayser money rerunaeii. ; sue.

Yznnga ; cut , ofl the Duke of
Manchester. and left " her entire for--"
tune to the manajrer x)f her : estate. -

:. U ER W01 FORTUNE

:i-Efel--'jfr-Year- Spent in Vain JKiTort.
, . Mrs.:-Mary- - E. H. Rouse of Cam-IJirid- ge

NYsays :? Five yearsj ago.
.fi. naa a oaa tail and it

?r affected : my . kiIneys.
: r: severe - pains, in -- .my

rf--; b'ack'and hip3 became
constant, and sharp

Vl ertlonl The kidney- -

'tW jv?dlsordered; : ;I..-lo- st

weakv to work. ' Though, constantly
nSlngr-medicine.-

?! despaired of being
cured-- ; untCLi I - begyii taking : Doau's
Kidney Pilli'3he
quickly; and. in a -- sh"ort 'time was
completely cured. : I am now , in ex---

:"celient:health.;m -- ?c:t:;:
1 js the: rich manof the- - house,, his 1 chic e going to Pisces nxi stanas cu i5K?SoldbyaU deaiersr r5sntsta box;

Vii.r sieMiliaru:CoBuff algY.?: hZnile to the preserving
Ssii ot the.elenunts.; , .

iijf-?.'- ' ? fi. z& i?;;i;


